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DESCRIPTION


Commencing at the North West corner of this lot at a concrete post which marks the North East corner of this Section, as shown on Earl Survey Map No. 2319 and running thence by true bearings:

1. S 21° 25' W 2504 feet to the line of the Makai side of Main Cross Road, thence,
2. S 71° 23' E 190 feet along said side of Road, thence,
3. S 67° 59' E 358 feet along said side of Road, thence,
4. S 61° 25' E 205 feet along said side of Road, thence,
5. S 42° 50' E 140 feet along said side of Road, thence,
6. S 78° 30' E 190 feet along said side of Road, thence,
7. N 78° 30' E 220 feet along said side of Road to the West,
8. S 80° 15' E 208 feet along said side of Road, thence,
9. N 21° 50' E 2063 feet along said side of Government Reserve to the Main dividing line between this Section and the Makai Section, thence,
10. N 69° 05' W 4057 feet to the Point of Commencement and containing an area of 0.2 Acres a little more or less.

Dated at Honolulu this 15th. day of January 1900.

Surveyor